[Tuberculosis and travelling].
Tuberculosis (TB) in Germany in the year 2007 with 5020 reported cases (incidence: 6.1 newly diagnosed cases per 100 000 inhabitants) was continuously in decline. 43.1 % of these persons were from countries with a higher TB incidence as compared to Germany. However, not only migration but also personal journeys from low- to high-incidence countries carries an increased risk of infection with M. tuberculosis (MTB). An early active TB follows only rarely, more common, however, is a latent TB infection (LTBI). Not only the active form of TB but also LTBI, with a potential for reactivation years or decades later, can be of enormous relevance for the individual and the social environment. The early detection of an MTB infection and its possible sequelae are decisive for a continued successful battle against tuberculous diseases, especially in view of increasing travel activities.